Effects of phospholipid composition on the metabolism of triacylglycerol, cholesteryl ester and phosphatidylcholine from lipid emulsions injected intravenously in rats.
Lipid emulsions were prepared with a similar size and lipid composition to natural lymph chylomicrons, but in which the surface phospholipid was either egg phosphatidylcholine, dioleoyl-, dimyristoyl-, dipalmitoyl- or 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoylphosphatidylcholine (EYPC, DOPC, DMPC, DPPC or POPC). When injected into the bloodstream of conscious rats, the emulsions containing EYPC or POPC were metabolized similarly to natural chylomicrons, consistent with rapid lipoprotein lipase-mediated hydrolysis of triacylglycerols, followed by hepatic uptake of the remnants derived from the emulsions. Phospholipids from the injected emulsions were removed more slowly and became associated with the high-density lipoprotein fractions of the plasma. Emulsions containing DPPC were metabolized differently. Triacylglycerols disappeared very slowly from plasma, indicating lack of hydrolysis by lipoprotein lipase, and phospholipid radioactivity did not transfer to high-density lipoprotein. With emulsions containing DMPC, the plasma removal rates for emulsion triacylglycerols and cholesteryl esters were fast, but phospholipid radioactivity failed to transfer to the high-density lipoprotein fractions of plasma. With DOPC emulsions, clearances were slower than EYPC or POPC emulsions, but transfer to high-density lipoproteins was efficient. Therefore, an unsaturated chain at the glycerol 2-position was necessary for rapid hydrolysis by lipoprotein lipase and for efficient transfer of phospholipids to high-density lipoproteins. With an unsaturated chain at the glycerol 2-position, a saturated chain at the glycerol 1-position optimized the rate of remnant removal from the plasma.